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EN  ORE)INENCE  RE&tFIRIRTes  fill   PERSONS ,   PaR¥ENERSfiIE)a ,
EtrsINESSES '   nRE   ¢C)RPC!RA¥ItiacS   TO  OBrfiIES  a  BtrILBIESG
PEREIT   FC)R   nREr   COENSTRtr¬TI¢EN[  OR   DEVELC!PraEENT a,
PROVInlmG  FOR  THE   ISStJENCE  a)F   StJCff  BUILDIENg  PEREITS;
SETTIENG   FORTH   a:ERTAIEN  mlasIEacJM  REG!tJIREIB#EEFTS   Fan  ENEW
COENSTHurCTIOBS  END   DEVELC)PEgERT  WITHIEf  fiREZiS   GF   THE
E3CiROtfGH   OF   BORTORE  WHICH  fiRE   StJBJECT   ¥O   FLOODmSG,.
firm  ESTnBLIE§HI"#  PEREfiLTIE:a   Ft|R  fiREr   PERSOENg  rmC)   E'gi¥L ,
OR  REFtJSE  ¥O   a:OMPL¥  urITH,   THE  HEQtJIRREffiRES   OR
PROVIEiIONS   C]F   THIS   C)RBIesENCff.

BE   IT   EREi¬TEEi   and   ORDfiIREEn   B¥   T#E   EeRcatJGH   OF   DC)RECIRA,    WnSHIENGTOEN   G`ceuNE:¥'
PEN"S¥LVEREIfi,  and  it  is  hereby  enacted  and  ordained  by  the  autkorit¥  of  the
same  as  foiiows:

ERTICLE   I   GEENEREL  PROVISION[S

Se#tion  1.00  Intent

Thae  intent  of  this  Ordinan#e  is  to:

fi..  Prom¢te  the  general  health,  welfareS   and  safei=y  Sf  the  cceENrmnit¥.

B.    Enaourage  tbe  utilization  caf  appropriate  constirmertion  praatiae;a  in  order
t¢  prevent  or minimize:  flood  damage  in  the  future.

¬.    REinimize  danger  to  pubiit=  faealth  b¥  p1-Otee#ting  Water  Supply  and  natural
drainage.

D.     Redu#e  finanGiai  burdenE5  imposed  On  the  G#mrmunity,   its  gOVernmeentai
unitsS  and  its  residentsS  b¥  preventing  ex#essive  development  in  areas
subjeat  to  flooding.

E.    ¬c)mpiy with  federal  and  state  f|c)odplain  management requirements.

Section  i.01  fipp|icabiiit¥
a

fl.     It  shall  be  unlawful  far  any  persenr  partnershipS  fausiness  ®r  GOrP¢ratiOn
to  undertake}  or  cause  to  be  undertaken}  any  ccenstirmc:tic!n  or  devei#pment
angrtche1-a  Within  the  Borough  of  Donors  unless  a  Building  Pe]rmit  has
been  obtained  from  the  Euiiding  Permit  Offi#e=.

B.    E  Building  Pe=rmit  shall  not  be  requi1-ed  fcer minor repairs  tO  existing
buildings  or  struc!ture.

Section  1.#£  fibrogatieen  and  Greater Restriations

¥his  ordinance  supersedes  any  other  conf-listing  proifisions  wh.iah may  be  im
effec=t  in  identified  fioodpiain  areas.    H#weve1-a  any  Other  Ordinance  Pro-
visions  sfia|1  remain  in  full  forge  and  effec2t  tO  tine  e=gtent  t'haat  thaeeS®
provisions  are more  restriGtiVe'    If  tkere  is  any  confiiGt between  any  eef
irfue  provisions  ¢f-  tkis  Ordinan#eS  tfie  more  restri#tive  shaii  apply.
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Se¬ti¢n  1.$3  Severabiiity

If  any  seationg   subsec=tionS   paragraph,   sEmtenaeI   G|auSe|   ar  PhaSE3  Of  thais
Ordinance  shall 'be  declared  invalid  for  any  reason wfiatsoeve=S  such  a  dsc.ision
shall  not  affect  the  remaining  partic)ns  of  the  OrdinanGeS  Whi#h  Shall  reemain  in
full  fort:a  and  effeat,  and  for  this  purpose  the  prc;visions  of  this  #rdiinan#e
are  hereby  declared  to  be  severable.
Section  1'Ofr  Warning  and  Disaiaimer  of  Liabilit¥

The  degree  of  flood  proteation  sought  by  the  provisions  ®f  tinis  01-dinan#e  iS
considered  reasonable  for regulatory  purposes  and  is  based  en  acceptable
engineering  methods  Qf  Study.    Largei-  fio¢ds  may  ¢acur.    F|a#d  heigints  may  be
increased  by  marl-made  or  natural  causesS   such  as  i#e  jams  and  'bridige
openings  restricted  by  debris.    This  3rdinanGe  does  not  imply  i=hat:  areas
c]utside  any    idsentified  fioodp|airi  areas}  or  that  land use:a  permitted within
such  areas  will  be  f+ee  from  flooding  o¥  flood  damages.

This  Ordinance  shall  not  #reate  liability  on  tine  part  a)f-  the  Bc]r¢ugin  far  any
offiaer  or  employee  thereof  for  any  fioDd  damages  that result-  from relian#e
on  tinis  Ordinanae  eer  any  administrative  decisi¢n  |awfu|i¥ made  tkereunde=.a

anTICLff   II   fiBMIRTISTRETION

Sec}tion  2.00  Building  Permits  Required

Building  Permits  shall  be  require,d  before  any  a:onst±.uc:tien  oL~  dg:Ve|¢Pment  iS
undertaken  witinin  any  a1~ea  Of  the  B¢rceugh.

Section  a.01  Issuanae  of  Building  Pearmit

fi.     THe  Building  Pearmit  Offi#er  shall  issue  Ek  Building  Pelunit  ®ni¥  aftEgr  it
fans  beeen  dete]rmined  that  the  propGSed  WO=~k  tO  ifee  undertaken  Will  be  in
confolrmanCe  With  the  requirements  Of  tiniS  and  ail  Other  aPPiiffafe|e  GOdSS
and  o1-dinan#eS I

a.    Prior  to  the  issuance  Qf  any  building  pe±rmit,  the  Bui|tiing  Perrmit Officer
ska||  review the  app|i#ation  for the  pe]rmit  t¢  determine  i±-  all  ¢tiner
ne#e=,sary  government  permits  required  b  State  anal  Federal  iawga  have  been
obtained,  such  as  thaose  required  b¥  the  Pennsylvania  E;ewage  Fa#ilities  fist
(fie.t  1966-537,   as  amended) ;   thae  Pennsylvania  Dam  Safety  and  Encrc)a#hments
fiat  (fiat  1978-325,   as  amendedi ;   the  Pennsylvania  ¬iean  Streams  flat  (flc)t
193?-39fr,   as  amended),.   and  the  H>S>  Clean  Water  fiat,   SectiIJn  feaO&,   33,
tJ.S.a.   13frfe.     RTo  permit  shall  be  issued  unt.ii  this  detelrminai=iOm  'haaS  feeeSn
made®

a.    "o  enaroachment,  a|ternationf  or  improvement  of  any kind  s'hali  be  made  to
arty watercourse  until  all  adja#ent municipalities  whi#in may  be  affected  by
such  aGtiOn  tiaVe  been  notified by  the  Borough  and  until  all  required
permits  or  approva|s  have  been  first  obtaingd  fr#m  the  Department  eef
Environmental  Resources?  Bureau  of  BansI  Waterways  and  tretiands.

In  additionS  thEE  Fede=ai  Insurance  fidministrat®r  and  Penns¥ivania
Department  of  Community  fiffairsI   BurE:au  Of  Community  P|anningS   shaii  be
notified b¥  ttie  Bor¢ugie  pri¢r  t¢  any  alteration  ¢r re|c)aaticen  ¢f  any
watergoursea

I
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gectior1  2.0£  fipp|ication  PreGedureS  and  a_equlirements

fi.    fipplic:ation  for  suafi  a  building  permit  shall  be  rmade,   in iiariting'  to  the
Building  Pearmit  Officer  on  fo=rms  supplied  b¥  the  Borough.     Suc3h
appliaation  shall  contain the  following..
1'    iFame  and  address  ¢f  app|iceant-

a.     Eiane  and  address  of  owner  ¢f  land  Sn  Whi#h  Pr#POSed  £¢nStruC:tiCm  iS
tS  oc#ur|

3.     RTame  and  address  a)i  G¢ntraCt¢r.

fe.     Site  iciGati¢n®

5.    List  of  #tker  permits  requirsal®

6.    Brief  des#ription  caf  proposed  work  and  estimated  eeost.

?.    fl  plan  of  the  site  sh¢wing  tHe  exac!t  size  and  ice#ati¢n  clf  tkg5
proposed  #onsti=.uction  as  well  as  any  existing  buildings  ar
structuresa

B_     =f  any  proposed  #onstr.u#tieen  or  development  is  located  entirei¥  or
partiali¥ wittiin  any  identifig}d  fiot3dPiain  areat  aPPiigaritS  far  Euiiding
Pearmits  shall  provide  all  the  neGeSSar¥  inf'Ormatican  im  SuffiSient  detail
and  ciarit¥ to  enable  Eke  Building  Permit #ffleer  to  determine  thai=:
(a)     ail  such  PraPaSa|S  are  GOnSiStent  Wit-h  the  nee.d  tO  minimiZ£e

flood  damage  and  confolun With  the  1-equirementS  Of  this  and
ail  cather  applicable  codes  and  o¥dinan#es;

(b)    ail  utilities  and  fa#iiities,  suc.ha  as  sewer,  gash,  ele#trieai
and  water  systems  are  ioc;abed  and  constmacted  to  minimiaEg  ®r
eliminate  flood  damage;  and

(a:)     adeqEuate  drainage  iS  PrcaVided  SO  aS  tO  reduGe  eXPceSure  tO
flood  hazards a

fippiiesant=.  =,fial|1  file  i=he  fci1|¢wing  minimtun  inf¢rmati¢n  plus  any  ¢tfaer
pertinent  infes]rmation  (a.a. }  any  or  ail  of  the  te#hni#al  information
contained  in  Se#tiSn  5.01!  as  may  be  required  by  the  Building  Pe3rmdt
Officier  to  make  the  afeove  detearminatien..

I

1.    fi  #omp|eted  Building  Permit fippiication  Farm.

a.    a  plan  of  tkee  E}ntire  SiteS   Clearly  and  iegifeiy  d¥aiim  at  a  s¬aie
¢f  one  (1)   inch  being  equal  to  one  hundred  (100)  feet  or  iess}
showing  ttie  following:

a'     north  armrowS   sgaleS   and  date;

b  .  topographic  GOnt¢ur  lines{   if  avaiiabie;

G®     all  Property  and  i®t  lines  including  dime"5iOnSS   and  the  Size
of  the  site  expressed  in  a#res  Gr  Square  fegPt,.

a.     the  isaation  of  all  g2XiSting  and  P1-OPOSed  bui|dingSS   Strm£#tureS9
and  other  improvements|   inc!1uding  tfae  io#ation  of  any  E5seiSting
or  proposed  subdivision  and  land  development:

-p                               ¬     -
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the  lot:ation  of  ail  existing  streetsS  drivesj  and  otfrer
ac!ciessways ;   and

the  |oc:ation  of  any  existing  bodies  af  water  or waterc;®ursggS
identified  f|oodplain  areasS  and,  if  avaiiab|eS  information
pertaining  to  the  floodwa¥p  and  the  flow af  water  ineiuding
direction  and  ve|oaii=issa

rg-~

3.    Plans  of  all  proposed  bui|dingsS   structures  and  father  imPrOVementSg
drawn  at  suitable  s#aie  showing  the  fo1|oiFing:

I:

a.    the  proposed  lowest  floor  elevation  of  any  proposed  building
based  up¢n  ENationa|  Geodetie  Vertieai  Datum  ef  1929;

b.     the  elevation  fJf  thE2  ¢nE5  hundred   (100)  year  f|c)od;

a.     if  avaiiafaieS   infcermation  concerning  ficeod  depths|  pressurest
veiogities'  impact  and  uplift  forces  and  othaer  factors  ass@#iated
with  a  one  hundred  (1GO)  year  flood;   and

a.     detailed  info]rmation  eonGerning  any  Proposed  fiOC)dPrOOfing
ttte&uBtt¥t34aS |

fr.     The  following  data  and  dO#umentatiOn:

a.     doc;umentation}   certified  33¥  a  registered  PrcafeSSiOna|  engineer
or  architec:t,  to  show  that  tfae  cumulative  effec3t  Of'  any  Proposed
development  within  an  FE  (Special  Fioodpiain  fires) ,  wiren  gombined
with  all  other  existing  and  anti#ipated  development,  will  not
in#rease  the  elevation  of  the  ons  hundred  (100)  year  fici¢d more
than  One  (1)  foot  at  any  point.

b.    a  deaument,  certified by  a registered  professional  engineer  ser
architect'  which  states  that  the  propc)sed  GOnStmlCtiOn  Or
deve1¢pment  has  been  adequately  designed  to  withstand  the  pressures S
velocitiesS  impact  and  uplift  forces  assc?¬iated with  the  One
hundred  (100)  year  flood.

Such  statement  shall  include  a  des#ription  of  the  type  and
extent  of  floodproaE-ing  measures  which  haave  been  in##rp£,rated
intG  the  design  cef  the  Ski.ueture  and/Or  the  development.

a.    detailed  information  needed  to  determine  e¢mpiianc:a  with
Section  &.$3  F. ,   Storage'   and  Set?tion  fr.Ode,   Development  Thicth
ELay  Endanger  Human  Lifel   including:

i)    the  ameeunt,  io#ation  and  purpose  af  any materials  ee¥
substances  referred  t¢  in  Sec3tiOnS  fr.03  F.   and  a..Ofr
which  are  intended  i.a  be  used,  produ#ed'  stored  Gr
QthermriSe  maintained  On  Site®

ii)    a  des¢ription  of  the  safeguards  incoErPOrated  into  the
design  of  the  proposed  strliature  tO  Prevent  leaks  i=r
spills  of  the  dangerous  materials  or  substances  list-ed
in  Se[JtiOn  fr.Ofr  during  a  one  hundred  (10#)  year  EloLr}d.

a.     the  apprc]priate  a:ompc]nent  c!f  the  Bepartment  c]f  Envircenmentai
Resauraes I   llPi&nning  REceduie  t-or  Land  L3eve.iopment. M
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a.    where  any  exesavation  of  grading  is  prop¢sed,  a  plan meg.ting
the  requirements  ef-  the  Depari=ment  of  Envirorrmentai  Res®urg©s 9
tee  imp|e"snt  and maintain  erosion  and  sedimentation  Control.

Set:tic)n  a.03  Review  b¥  a:ounty  Ccinservation  Distri#i=

fi  #op¥  of  all  applications  and  plans  for  any  prGP¢Sed  COnStiraestiOn  Or
development  in  any  identified  f1¢odp|ain  area  t¢  be  #onsiderect  fear  appr¢va|
sina||  be  submitted  by  the  Building  Pe]rmit  OfficeeE=  tO  tfae  ¬Ounty  #¢ngg3arvatiOn
Distric!t  for  review  and  GOmment  Pri¢r  tO  the  iSSuanffe5  af  a  building  Permit.  The
re#ommendat.ions  of  the  ¬c)nservaticm  Bist.ri#t  shall  be  c®nsidered  fa¥  thae
Building  Permit  Offiger  for  possible  in±srporation  into  tke  prop¢sed piano
Section  2.@ds  Revigw  of  fipp|i#ation  by  Others

fi  #op¥  #f  all  plans  and  app|icaticens  for  any  proposed  #onst¥u#tiSn  #r
development  in  any  identified  fi¢Sdplain  area  to  be  #¢nsidered  fcer  appr¢vEi|
may  be  submitted  b¥  the  Building  Permit  Officer  to  any  ¢ther  apprcepriate
agencies  and/or  individuals   (a.g_  planning  gamrnissic)nl  muniC:iPai  gngineert
eta. )   for  review  and  comment.

Se#tion  2.05  Changes

fifter  the  issuanaes  of  a  building  pe=rmit  by  the  Building  Pe]rmit  Offic3er?
no  cinanges  of  any  kind  shall  be  made  to  the  appii#ation?  pearmit  ®r  any
of  the  p|anst  specifiaations  o¥  otfier  documents  submitted with  tthe  application
witinout  tfae  iFTitten  COnSent  Or  approval  Qf-  tELe  Building  Pe]rmit  Offic3E5E=.
Requ|ests  for  any  such  change  shall  be  in writing,  and  shall  fee  subrmitted
b¥  the  applicant  to  Building  Pe=mii=  Gff.ic:er  faer  #eensideratiGn.

Set:lion  2.06  Placards

ln  addition  to  the  building  permit,  the  Building  Pe=rmit Offi#er  Shail  issue  a
placard whi¢h  shall  be  displayed  on  the  premises  during  the  time  GOnStru#tiOn
is  in  progress.    This  placard  sfaa|i  show  the  numbe3r  Of  the  building  PS=rmit,
the  date  af  its  issuance  and  be  signed  by  the  Building  E©rmit  Offiffeer.

Se#tian  a.07  Start  of  Construct.ion

RE¢rk  ¢n  tits  prep¢sed  cc?nstru#ti¢n  and,,'#r  devei¢pment  skail  feegifi  within  sigr_
(6)  months  and  sfia||  be  completed  within  twelve  (12)  months  after  thae  date  Qf
issuan#e  of  the  building  pe]rmit  Sr  the  permit  shall  e2=Pire  unless  a  time
extension  is  granted'   in  imitingt  fag  the  Building  Pea:mit  @ffi¬ce1|     #SnSt¥uC:tieen
and/o=  development  shall  be  considered  to  havE£  StartE5d  With  the  P1-ePa=atiOn  ag-
|and,   land  c|earingS  gradingt   fi||ingS  exc!avation  of  bagEEmgnt,   fSQtinggJ  PierS9
or  f¢undationsS  sre£tian  of  temparar¥  form`sS  the  instaiiati¢n  #t-  piling  unde.r
pr¢posed  sribsurfac5e  fOOtingSJ   car  the  installation  Of  SeWer}   g-aS  and  Water
pipes|  or  electrical  car  other  servi£e  lines  from t,has  street.
Time  extensi¢ns  shall  be  granted  ¢ni¥  if  a  iRFrii=ten  reque=St  iS  Su3]mitte5d  by  iifeg£
applicant,  which  sets  f¢i-th  suffi#ieni=  and  reas¢nafaie  Gauge  far  the  Euiiding
Pe]rmit  Officer  to  approve  suc:h  a  request.
Set?lion  2.08  Inspection  and  Revc}c:ation

fi.    During  the  gonstru#tion  period'  i=he  Buii!3ing  Permit  Offieeer  ¢r  c)the,¥
authorized  affi¬iai  shall  inspe#t  Eke  premises  tee  determine  tfaat  thae
work  is  progressing  in  eomp|iancze  with  the  infoarmati¢n    previded  ¢n
the  periit  app|iaation  and with  ali  appiieeafeie  muniGiPai  laws  aH1£
£3rdinanCeS®     Fie  shall  make  as  many  ing,pec=tions  during  and  upon
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#ompietion  of  i=he  work  as  are  necessar]r.

E.     In  ttie  disGharge  Gf  his  dutieSf  the  Buiifiing  Permit  Of-f_ic;er  shall  faave  the
autfiarit¥  t¢  E3nter  any  buiidingI   Strueture}  Premises  Or  deVE¥iOPment  in  i=he
identified  f|¢odpiain  areaS  upGn  Presentation  Of  Pr¢Pg¥  a1-gBdentia|SI  at
any  reasonable  hour  to  enforce  ttie  provisi#ns  Sf  this  Ordinanff.Eg.

#.     In  the  event  the  Building  Pearmit  #ffieer  diseavers  tfaat  the  work  dcaees  not
campi¥  with  the  pe.]rmit  application  er  any  applicablgp  laws  and  enrdinanaes ,
cr  tfaat  there  has  been  a  false  statement  ¢r misrepresentation  fag  any
appliaant,  tire  Building  Pe]rmit  Officer  shall  revoke  the  building  permit
and report  sucfa  fact  to  the  Council  for whatever  afftion  it  G¢nSiderS
necessary.

B.     fi  1-e#Ord  Of  ail  SuC;k  inSPeGtiOnS  and  Viee|ai=iOnS  ¢f  this  G¥dinanC!e  Shall
be  maintained.

Section  a.09  Fees

fipp|ia.ations  for  a  building  psrmit  shall  be  ac3gOmPanied  b¥  a  f.e£e{  Pa¥afaie  tO
the  munic:ipa|it¥  based  upon  tthe  estimated  rJOSt  ®f  t'hae  Prtr`PcaSed  ff#nStirugtpi¢EL
as  determined  b¥  the  Building  Pe=rmit  3ffiffer  at  the  fcallowing  i-ates:

Estimated  ¬¢st

$          0.00  to  $     200.00
$     3Si.#O  and  up(new  aonstruati¢n)
S     ZO1.00  and  up(imp1.OVementS)

Fee

S      a.GO
$     2.0#/Si,0##.fj@(#¢nstr. i
$     5.00/$1'000.#0(imprcav.)

Section  2. iO  Enf¢r#ement

fi.     RToti#es

Wfaenever  the  Building  Pearmit  #ffic:er  Gr  GtheE=  authOi~iZed  muniesiPai
representative  dete]rmines  that  there  are  reasonab|s  grounds  to  'believe
that  tfaere  has  been  a viSiati¢n  of  any  provisions  sf  this  Ordinance,  or  of
any regulatiffnS  adopted  pursuant  theretoI  the  Euiidirig  Permit  #ffieeer
shall  give  notice  of  such  alleged vio|aticpn  as  inereinafter  prcevided.    Such
n¢tice  sina|i  !a)    be  in  REriting;   ib!  in#|ude  a  StatemSnt  Of  thee  reaS¢nS  for
its  issuancef.   (a)  allow  a  reasonable  time  not  tca  exceed  a  period  Sf  thirty
(30)  days  foi-  the  performance  eef  any  ac:t  it  requires;   (a)  bg¥  served  upon
the  property  owner  ar  his  agent  as  the  Gage  may  require;  PrOVided'
such  nffitiC;e  by  arry  Other  method  authorized  ¢r  required  fa¥  the  laws  ee£.
this  State;   (a)  GOntain  an  cautiine  Qf  remedial  a#ti®n  Whi¬h,   if  takenq
will  effec;t  complian#e  witk  the  provisions  cat-  this  #rdinances®

E.    Penalties

fin¥  person who  failed  to  ciomp|y  with  any  ¢r  all  eef  tELe  require:ments  ¢r
provisions  of  this  Brdinan#e  car who  fails  or  ref-uses  to  #om.ply  with  any
noticeS  order  of  directic)n  of  the  Building  Pearmit  Offi#er  or  any  cether
authorized  employee  @f  the  rREniaiPaiit¥  Shall  be  guilty  ®f  an  Offense  and,
upon  convicitionS   sfaa||  pay  a  fine  to  tthgp-  Eoraugh  ®f  not  less  than  Twenty
five  Doiiars   ($2,5.00)  nor  more  than  Three  Hundred  Eoiiars   ($30#.0#)  pins
Goats  Of  PrC}SeGutigPn.     In  default  of  such  paiapeent,   su#h  pe.rs¢n  shall
be  imp`risoned  in  a.ount¥  priESOn  far  a  Period  not  t¢  eX#EPed  ten  ilo?  days.
Ea#h  day  during  wthich  any violation  af  tfiis  Ordinance  #ontinues  shall
Constitute  a  Separate  ¢ft-enSe.     In  additicm  t¢  tTie  abeeve  penalties
ail  other  actions  ai~e  hereby  rgBSerVed  including  an  action  in  equit¥
±-or  ike  prmpgr  egrfercement  of  this  ®rdinan#e9.     ¥hiS  imPOSiti#n  ®f  aI
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finiB  Or  Penalty  for  ar¥  ViOiatiOri  Of,   Or  n#naarxplianc;a  witfa  this
Ordinan#e  shaii  not  exc;use  thg5  Violation  Or  nSnffOmPiianC;e  Or  Pe]rmit
it  to  esc)ntinue  and  ail  t=tpuch  pers¢ns  sfaaii  be  re.quired  tee  #orreest  ar
remedy  suck  violations  and  noncomplianc3eS  Wii=hin  a  reaSOnabieS  timeS
Any  dE;Ve|OPment  initiated  Or  any  StarmCtu¥e  O¥  building  a:cenStm±C3ted'
reconstru#ted,  enlarged,  a|tered'  ar re|ocated'  in  nonc:¢mp|ianc:a  igitk
this  Ordinan#e  may  be  declared  by  the  ¬ouncii  to  be  a  pufaiic  nuisan#E3
and  abatable  as  such.

Sectic)n  2.ll  Rppea|s

fi_    finy  person  aggrieved  b¥  any  ac:tion  or  de#ision  cef  tfae  Building  Pearmit
L|ffi#er  con¢erning  the  administration  of  the  provisions  raf  this  #rdinanc:.ai
may  appeal  to  the  ¬ounaii.    Such  appeal  must  fas  filed,   in  rmFitingf
within  thirty  !3#!  days  after  tfae  decision  or  ac:tican  of  the
Building  Permit  Sffiger.

B.    Upon  receipt  of  su¢ha  appeal  tthe  ¬euneii  shaii  get  a  time  and  piaese|
within  not  less  than  ten  (10)  nor more  than  thirty  (30)  daysS  for
ttie  purpose  of  ¢onsidering  the  appeal.    RE¢ti#e  of  the  time  and  place
at  wfai¬h  the  appeal  wiii  be  #ensidered  shaii  be  given  t®  all  parties®

¬.    finy  person  aggrieved  by  any  de#ision  of  the  Cesunail  may  seek  E=e|ief
therefrom  b¥  appeal  to  c¢urt,   as  provided  b¥  t'ha©  iaRE7S  Of  thiEi
Commonweaitth  including  the  Pg:nnsylvania  Flood  Plain  Management  fiat.

rmTICLE   Ill   IDEENTIFIGfiTION  OF   FLOOE)PLfimI  AREEiS

Section  3.00  Identificati¢n

The  identified  fioadplain  area  shaai|  fee  those  areas  of  the  BorE]ugh  E5*-  #ffncara
winich  are  suirjeat  t¢  the  one  fiundred  (10G!  Year  fi¢#d,  as  identifisGi  in  tF|e
Flaad  lnsu1~an#e  Study   fFI£)   dated  REarcha  25,   199fr  and  the  acaompanyimg  maps
prepared  for  the  Borcaugh  b¥  the  Federal  Emergen#¥  REanagement  figenff.¥   !FREffi) ,
or the most i-eeent revision tksraaf.
£efJtiOn  3.01  Description  of  FiSodplain  Ereas

The  identified  fioodpiain  area  shall  consist  ¢f  the  fo|i¢wing  spe#ific!  areas=
fi.     FW  (Fioodwa¥  firea)   -  thE2  areas  identified  aS   "Fi¢Sdiway"  in  the  fiff  Zc)ne  iR

the  Flood  Insurance  Stud  prgpared  by  th©  FREffi.     ¥hef  te=rm  shall  also
inL-.|ude  fit)Od#a¥  areas  igfai#t}  fiaVe  been  identified  in  E)thE¥ff  aijraiia'bie
studies  or  sour#es  of  information  for  those  f|o¢dpiain  areas  where  n¢
f|oodway  has  been  identified  in  the  Fic]ad  Insuran#e  Study.

B.     FF   (Fiaod-Fringe  fires)   -  the  remaining  pc)rtions  caf  the  one  hundresd  (1®ti)
year  fi¢odp|ain  in  those  areas  identifiEPd  aS  an  fiE  Z#ne  in  tfae  Fi®ced
insuran#e  study,  where  a  f|cic]drgrap  has  been  delineated.

The  basis  for  the  outE}rmOSt  feOundaaF¥  Of  this  are}a  Sira|i  fag!  thaes  eenS  hundrSd
(100)  year-  flood  elevations  aS  ShOum  in  the  fi®Od  Profiles  GOni=ained  in
the  Floc>d  Insurance  Study.

a.    FE  (Special  Fioodp|ain  fires)   -  the  areas  identified  as  Zonse  fiE  in  the
F1®od  Insurance  StudyS  where  ¢ne  hundr.ed  (1ti#!  ¥e&r  t-i¢¢di  eievati¢ns  have
been  provided,  but-  no  f|oodwa¥  has  feeen  delineated.
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B.     Ffi  iGenerai  Fioodplain  fires)   -  the  areas  idemtif.igd  ag  zone  A  in  tine  FIg
for  which  n¢  cne  haundred  (100)  year  fiead  elevations  have  be.en  provided.
Winerl  aVai|abieS   imfca]rmati¢n  from  Otfier  Federal,   §tEite9   and  Sther
a#ceptable  saurc=es  _Shall  be  used  to  dete]rmine  the  Gne  hundired  (10#)  year
e|evatiLlnS   aS  Well  aS  a  f1¢odwa¥  areal   if  POSSib|e.     #hen  nee  tiii=ha¥
information  is  avai|ab|eS   thee  one  hundred  (100)  ¥eai-  e|E3VatiOn  Shaa1|  be
determined  b¥ using  a  p¢int  on  the  boundary  ¢f  the  identified  fi@cedpiain
area wfaic:h  is  nearest  the  #onstructican  site  in  question.
In  lieu  £f  the  abc)veg  tire  "uni#iPaiit¥  may  requir.a  thae  aPP|iC!ant  i=¢
determine  the  elevation with  hydre|ogi#  and  h¥drau|ia  enginE3ering
techniques.    Hydroiogic  and  h¥drauii#  anai¥ses  shall  be  undertaken  only  bg
professional  engineers  or  others  of  demonstrated  qulaiifiC:atiOnSI  WfiO  Shaa||
certify  that the  tE¥£hni£ai  methods  used  #Orrefftly reflect  currently
ac#epted  technical  Concepts.    Studies,  anai¥ses,  #omputations'  eta.  shall
be  sat)mitted  in  suffi#ieni=  detail  to  aiiow  a  thar#ugh  keg.hni#ai  revieT# b¥
t_he  Bc)rough.

Sec!tion  3.02  Changes  in  ldentifiaatien  of  Area.

The  iderltified  fi¢OdPiain  area  may  be  revised  ¢r  modified  b¥  tine  ¬OunC;ii
where  studies  or  inf#rmation  provided by  a  qualified  agency  car  person  doclrmentS
the  need  I-or  such  revision.     ELowever{  prior  to  any  sua'h  ahangeS   appr¢va|  REuSi=
be  Obtained  from  the  Federal  Insurance  fidministrati®n  fFIfi)

Section  3.03  Boundary  Disputes

Sh¢uld  a  dispute  c!on#erning  any  identified  fioodp|ain bcaundar¥  arise,an  initial
determination  skaii  be  made  by  the  B@r®ugife  Planning  ¬®mmissiSn  and  any  pari=¥
aggrieved  by  this  decision may  appeal  to  the  Board.    Tfae  burden  of  proof  shall  b(
be  on  the  appe|iant.

fiRTICLE   IV  TECfiENICnL  PROVIE5IO"S

Section  fr.00  General

fi,     Ifs-  gn#rSLJ-fi#timent-,   aiterarfeiGriS   @r  improvement  af  ar|y  kind  Sinaii  be-  made  t¢
any  waterc:ourse  until  all  adija#ent municipalities  wfroi#h may  be  affe#ted  b¥
such  ac3tiOn  have  been notified b¥  the  muriiaiPaiity,  and until  all  required
permits  ¢r  approva|s  heave  been  first  Obtained  from  the  Department  of-
Envii-onmenta|  Resources I   Bureau  of  Bans S  Wate=rmrays  and  Wet|ands.

In  additionS   the  Federal  EmE9rgenCy  REanagement  figena¥  and  Pennsylvania
Department  of  Community  fiffairsI  Bureau  ef  Community  P|anningp   shall  be
notified  prior to  any  alteration er reio#ation  of  any water#ourss.

B.    finy  new  gonstarmctiont  development,  uses  or  activities  aiiowed  within  amp
identified  fL3cadPiain  area,  Strali  be  undertaken  in  stricet  aampiian#e  with
the  provisions  ¬ontained  in  tinis  Grdinan#e  and  any  Other  app|iaabie  GOdeSS
ordinances  and  reguiaticans.

Set?tion  fe.GI  Special  Requirements  far  FW,   FE  and  Ffi  fireas

A_     With  any  FW  (F|oodwa¥  fired) S   the  f®ii®wing  prcevisicans  appi¥..

a 1.     fin¥  new  ccmsti-uctiong   development"  useJ   activity,   ar  enC:rcea#inment
that would  dause  any  inc!rease  in  flood heigfats  shaii  be  pr¢hibited.

q|
L=L2                                                                                                                                           r±
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a.    ENee  new  #onstm|ction  or  development  skaii  be  ailewed,  unless  a  pelrmit
is  ¢btained  frcem  tfie  Department  of  Environmental  Resources?  Bureau
of  Dams i -Watermra¥s  and  #e.Elands.

B¢     Within  any  FE  (Speaia|  Fioodplain  fires)I   no  new  GOnStru¢tiOn  err
development  shall  be  allowed  unless  it  is  demonstrated  that  thae.
#umu|ative  effect  of  the  pr#posed  devsiopment,  wfaen  combined witin  ail
otker  existing  and  anticipated  development,  will  nest  increase  the
elevation  of  the  #ne  hundred  (130!  year  fic5¢ch  more  than  One   f1)   foot  at
any  POint®

#.    Within  arry  FE  (Special  F|oodpiain  fires)  or  Ffi  (Gene=ai  Fioodplaim  fi¥ea) f
Ike  following  provisions  appi¥:

1.     RTo  new  aonstirmation  or  development  shall  beg  located  Within  the  area
measured  fifty  (50)  feet  landt#ard  frc)m  tfie  tap-of-bank  of  any
water¬aurse,  unless  a  pearmit  is  cebtained  from  the  Department  Gf
Environmental  Resourc;es I   Bureau  of  Darns I  Wate=ngarys  and  Wetiands.

2.     RT¢  new  GOnStruGtiOn  ar  development  Sfaa|i  fas  i#aated  #itkin  the  a1-ea
measured  fifty  (50)  feet  landward  from  tire  top-of-bank  of  any
watercoursea

3.     finy  new  acmstaraction  ar  development,  whic2h  WOu|d  a.auSe  any  increase
in  fi¢od-heights  shall  be  prGfaibited  Within  any  f|®eechWa¥  area.

Secticm  &,02  E|evati¢n  andi  F|¢#dprocefing  Requirements

fi.    Residential  Structures
Within  any  identified  fioodp|ain  area,  any  riew  ccmstirm#tion  car  substantial
improvement  c)f  Ei  residential  St1-uC.Lure  Shall  tiEiVeP  thE:  iOWeSi=  floeer
(including  basement)  elevated  up  to,  Gr  above,  tfae  regulatory  f|aad
eievati©n®

B.    "on-residential  Structui-es
1.    Within  any  identified  flceodp|ain  areap   any  new  GOnSt=un#tiOn  #r

=ute=tantia|  impr¢v=gg?LSiEt  £3JLf=  aL  nan-r=SiJiuentiai  StruCtur-a  STia1|  have
the  lowest  floor  (inc=1uding  basement)  elevated  up  t¢'  ®r  abovaS  tfae
reguiator¥  flood  elevation,  or be  designed  and  c¢nstructed  set  tfaat
the  space  encI.iSSed  b¥  Such  Structure  Shall  remain  either  #omplete|¥
or  essentially  dry  cturing  any  fioad up  to  that  height.

a.    finy  nan-residential  stlurGture,  ar  Paafr  tthereOfg  kaVing  a  lowest
fio6r which  is  not  elevated  te  at  least  one  and  ¢ne  fiaif  (1  1/a)
feet  afaove  the  one  hundred  (103)  year  flood  eievationS   shall  be
tloadproof-ed  ifi  a  c#mpietei¥  er  essentiaii¥  dry manner  in  a#a¢rdance
with  Eke  Ref  ¢r W2  space  a.|assificatican  standardis  cc)ntained  in  tfae.
publication  entitled  WFiood-ProGfirig  Regulations"  pubiishaed  its¥  t'fre
H.S.   fi=rmy  Corps   of  EngineJ©¥S   (June   1972,   as   amendeal  FTarLlife   1992)   or
witH    same  Oi=he=.  equivalent  Standard.     fiii  Flans  and  speE3ifirurati!3mS
for  such  f|ca¢dipr¢ofing  shall  be  a#c!ompanied  ife¥  a  statement  Gertified  b¥
a  regisi=ered  profeE;Sicanai  engineer  Or  arahite#t  Whit=h  States  i='hai=
tfae  pr¢p¢sed  design  and  metha#ds  c!f  #¢nstrrmeei=ion  are  in  #ennf¢armancee
with  the  above  referenaed  standardsa
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Spac3e  below  the  lowest  floor.

1.     Fully  enc!|essEgd  Space  below  the  iceWeSt  floor   (inC:iuding  faaSementi   iS
p¥c±hifaited.

a.     Partiaiiy  enclosed  spac!e  below  the  lowest  f|ceo¥  (inc;iuding  k!aEfement)
whi#EL will  be  used  soiei¥  for  tfie  parking  o±-  a  vehi#ie,  building
act:ess9  Or  incidental  storage  in  an  area  otfaer  tfaan  a  basement'
shall  be  designed  and  constructed  to  allow  for  tELe  autc3matig  entaap
and exit of  f|oodwaters  for the  purpose  of  equalizing  hydrostati#
forges  on  exte1-i¢r Walls.    ¥he  te]rm  "Partially  enclosed  space"  also
includes  crawl  spa¬es.

BesigniE  for meeting  tkiS  requirement must  eithg.r be  #ertifieed  by  a
registered  professional  EBmgineer  er  ar£hitefft,   ae¥  mSE3t  i+rl=  eeF_¬:sad  thee
following  minirmrm  criteria..

a'  a minimum  of  two  a?penings  having  a  net  total  area  cef  nat  less
than  one   (1!   squaare  inch  for  evelvy  S¬gr±are  fCiest  Of  enclosed
SPaffe.

b.  the  bottom  of  ail  openings  shall  be  no  haigher  than  one  (1)  fc}ot
above  grade.

a.  openings  may  be  equipped  wit.h  sc:reensI   |OuVerS¢   eta.  ¢r  Other
et3VeringS  t!r  deVi¢eS  Provided  that  they  Pe=rmit  t'ke  autOmatiC!
entry  and  exit ¢f  flo¢dwaters.

D.     fic3CeSSOr¥  StRTiCtureS

Stru#tures  acr_esso=-¥  to  a  prin#ipai  building  need not be  elevated  car
floodproofed  to  remain  dr¥|  but  stiali  compi¥,  at  a minirm"m|  witha  tfae
following  requirements:

1.    the  stmICture  Shaii  not  be  designed  ®r  used  for  inman  faabitaticanp
but  shall  be  limited  t®  t'ine  parking  of  vehic|esS  or  tg  the  stceI-age
of  tooisS  materia|S  and  equipment related  to  the  principal  use  ¢i~
a#tivit¥.

2.     floor  area  shall  not  exceed  6@O  square  feBet.

3.    the  structure  will  inave  a  low  damage  potential.

fr.     the  st"±ct_ure  wiii  be  loc3ated  On  tfae  Site  SO  aS  tO  #auSe  the  least
QbStffl|#tiOn  tO  Eke  flow  cef  f|OOdWaterS I

5.    power  lines,  wiring,  and  Outlets  will  fas  at  least  One  and  one-half
!1/2)  f-eel  above  the  loo  year  flood  eievati¢n.

6.     pe=rmanenti¥  affixed  utility  equipmE±nt  and  aPPiianaeS  Su#h  aS
furna¬es;  ineaters}  washersS   dryers}   et¬.   are  proELibited.

7.    sanita=|7  faaiiitieS  are  Prohibited_
8.    the  stru¬ture  shall  be  adequately  anchored  to  prevent  f|cetation  ci=-

movement  and  shall  be  designed  t#  autc]mati#a|iy  pr®vida  for  the
entry_  and  exit  of  fioodwatE5rS  far  the  PurPcaSe  cef  gqu±aiiZing
fi¥drostatie  forges  on  thae  walls.    Designs  for me.eking  thais
reqiLlirE:ment must  either  be  #ertified  by  Ei  registered  PrC!feSSianai
engineer  or  arGhitegt,  Or  mEBet  ¢r  ejaaeed  the  following  minimum
Criteria,:       ` a
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a minirmrm  of  two  openings  having  a  neet  total  area  of  not  less
than  ¢ne  i1)  squ±are  in#h  for  every  square  foot  of  en#l¢sed  space_

b.    the  bottom  of  ail  openings  shall  fas  no  higher  than  one  (1)
foot  above  grade.

g=.     openings  may  be  equipped  with  screens}   |ouvers|   eta:I   cir  ®the¥
coverings  or  devi#es  provided that  they  permit  tke  automatic;  ent¥.¥  and
exit  c)f  f|¢odwaters ®

Secti¢n  fe'03  Design  and  ¬Snstru¬ti¢n  Standards

The  following  minimum  standards  shall  apply  far  ail  GOnStruCtiOn  and
development  proposed withain  any  identified  f1¢odpiain  area:

fi.    Fill

If  fill  is  used,  it  shall..
1.    extend  laterally  at  least  fifteen  (15)  feet beyond the  building  line

from  all  points.I

2.     c!¢nsist  ¢f  soil  or  small  roGk  materials  Only  -  h*qanitary  Lanctfii|s
shall  nc)i be  permitted;

3.    be  #ompa#ted  to  prcevide  the  neaessa1-y  Pe=rmeabiiity  and  resistance  tO
erdsion}  s#ouringp  ¢r  settling;

fe.     be  no  steepeer  than  one   (1)  vertic:a|  to  two   (2)  frooriaonta|S   feet
unless  sufestantiated  data'  justifying  steeper  slopes  are  submitte.d
top  and  approvedi  by  the  Building  Permit  Officer;  and,

5.    be  used  tca  the  extent  to  wfaich  it  does  not  advei-sely  affe#t  adjagent
properties.

B.    Drainage  Faciiitiss

Stoarm  drainage  facilities  sfaa||  be  designed  tee  Convey  the  flow  of  storm
water runoff  in  a  safe  and  efficient manner.    The  system  sfiali  insure
proper  drainagE£  along  StreetSS  and  Provide  Positive  drainage  away  fr@m
buildings.    Tits  system  shall  also  be  designed  tt3  Prevent  ttie  diSGinarge  Of
excess  runoff  onto  adjac!ent  prGPertieS.

a.    Water  and  Sanitary  Sewer  FaGiiitieE5  and  Systems

1.    fill  new  or replacement water  and  sanitary  sewer  #ac:ilities  and
systems  shall  be  lo#ated'  designed  and  constru#ted  to  minimize  ¢r
eliminate  flood  damages  and  tfae  infiltration  ¢f  flood wate1~S_

a.    Sanitary  sewer  fat:iiities  and  systems  shall  be  designed  tee  prevent
tfiee  dissharge  of  unt=e±ated  seurage  into  fioced  waf.erg.

3.     ENo  pElrt  Of  any  C}n-Site  Sewage  System  Shaii  be  iC)Cated  Within  any
identified  f|oodpiain  area  ex#ept  in  strict  #omplianc:e with  ail
State  and  iaGa|  regulations  for  Such  Systems.     If  any  su#in  system  is
pe]rmii=ted,  it  skai|  be  located  so  as  to  avoid  impairmE¥nt  tO  it,  er
ccmtamination  from  it,  during  a  fia¢d.
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a.    Other Utilities
fill  other  utilities  such  as  gas  iinesf  electrical  and  teief¥fasene  systerms
gha|i  t}g  |Qgated,  elevated  (Where  Possible)  and  g.OnStru#ted  tt3  minimize
the  GhanCe  Of  imPairment  during  a  fica¢d.

E.    Streets
The  finistied  elevation  of  all  new  streets  shall  be  no  more  than  one  (i)
foot  below  t'he  Regulatory  Fiaod  Elevation.

F.    Storage

fill  materials  ithat  are  buoyant,  flammable,  explosive  a)r,  in  times  of
f|t3Odingt   aOuid  be  injurious  tO  hirmant   animal,   O=.Plant  fifes   andi  not
listed  in  Seation  fr.Ofr,   Development  Thiefa  REER¥  Endanger  #uman  Life,   skaii
be  stored  at  a)r  above  the  Reguiator¥  Fieod  Elevation  and/a.r  i.ioodprocaf®#
t¢  the  ma2Eimum  e2£tent  PC?SSifeie.

G.     Placement  of  'Buildings  anct  fftrudrltuttures

fill  buildings  and  structures  sfaali  be  designed'  located,  and  censtr"#tech
so  as  tca  offer  the  minimum  obstruction  to  the  f+ow  of  water  and  sfiaii  be
designed  to  have  a minimum  effect  upon  the  flow  and  freight  of  flo¢d  water.

ii.    finchoring

i.    fill  buildings  and  structures  sfaali  be  fi]rmly  aneshored  in  aacGrdanCBe
with  accepted  engineering  prackig=es  to  E!reVent  fiOtati¢nt   aOliapsg!S
or  later-al  movement.

a.    fill  air  du£ts9   large  PiPeSI   Storage  tankS9   and  C!thaer  Similar  Objects
Sr  c¢mponents  |cicated  below  the  Regulatory  Ficecid    Eievati#n  shaii  be
securely  and:faored  Qr  affixed  tO  Prevent  fiOtatiCm.

I'     FioorsI  &Tta1|s  and  ¬eiiings

1.    ifeod  flooring  used  at  or  beiew the  Regulatory  Flood  Elevation  shall
be  installed  te  a#c!canm¢date  a  lai=erai  expansion  of  the  fi#ciringS
perpendicular to  the  flooring  grain without  Causing  starm#tura|
damage  tc)  the  building.

2.    Pi¥wood  used  at  a)r  below  the  Reguiat#r¥  F|oced  E|evat.ion  stiai|  be  ¢f
a  "marine"  or  "water-resistantw  variety.

3.    #alis  and  ceilings  at  or  beien# the  Regulat¢r¥  Fiat)a  Elevation  shaa1|
be  designed  and  censt=rmcted  of  materials  tfiat  are  "waf.er-resistantw
and will  withstand  inundation.

fr.     trindc!wsS   doors|   and  ¢ther  ceomponents  at  ¢r  below  thagp  Reguiatcer¥
Fi¢od  Elevation  sfia||  be  made  of  metal  or  Other  "water-resistantW
materialI

J.    Paints  and  fidhesives
i.    Paints  and  othaer  finishaes  used  at  ¢r  below  the  Regu|atciry  Fi¢¢d

Elevation  shall  be  ®f  wmarine"  o1-  "Water-reSiStantW  qualii=¥.

2.     fidhesives  uE?ed  at  Or  beiOve  the  Reguiator¥  Ficaod  E:|evati®n  skali  be
Gf  a  "marine"  Or  "Water-reSiStantM  varig!t¥.
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3.     fiii  wo¢den  aomponents   [daeorsf  trimg   cabinetsg   eta. i   shaii  fag  finigkE:a
with  a  "marine"  or"water-resistant"paint  e=  other  finisining material.

K.    Elec!trica|  Gc"ponents

1.    E|e#tricai  distribution  panels  sfia|1  be  at  least thrE5e  (3)  feet
abdve  the  one  hundred  (loot  year  flood  elevation.

2.    Separate  eieatrica|  circ,uits  shaii  serve  lower  levels  and  shall
be  dropped  from  above.

I.    Equipment

Water heatersS  furnaces|  air  Conditioning  and  ventilating  unitsl  and  estfier
e|e#tric!ai,  me#hanic:ai  or utiiit¥  eq[uipment  ¢r  apparatus  shaii  nat be
loaatsd  below  thae  Regulatory  Fioc]d  Elevation.

RE.     Fuel  Suppi¥  Systems

fill  gas  and  oil  supply  systems  shall  be  designed  to  prevent  iifee
infiltration of  flood waters  into  the  system and disckarges  fr¢m the
system  into  flood waters.    fldditiona|  provisions  stia||  be.  madE:  for  i.he
drainage  of  these  systems  in t'he  event  that  f|ce¢d wat£r  infiltration
QC:CurSI

Seation  &.Ofr  Development  REhiah  FTay  ffndanger  ffiuman  Life

fi.     In  a#cordance  tt-itfi  tks  Pennsylvania  F|©odi  Plain  REanagement  ji#t,  and  the
reguiatiens  adapted by  the  Department-  af  #emREunit¥ fiffairS. aS  required b¥
the  fit:t,   any  new  cer  substantiali¥  improved  E5trugrturE!  Winiffh:

-     wiii  be  used  for  the  produ#tion  or  storage  of  any  af-  tfie  following
dangerous  materials  or  substances.}  ee=¢

-      will  be  used  for  any  activity  requiring  the  maintenanGe  Of  a  Supply
of  more  than  550  ga||¢ns|   car  ¢tker  comparaofa|e  v®1trme*   of  any  c)f  the
foiiowing  dangercius  materials  or  substan#es  on  t.he  premises;  org
will  involve  tine  production,  storage,  or  use  of  any  amasunt  of
radioactive  substancesI.
sfaa|i  be  fiubject  to  the  provisic]ns  ¢f  this  section*  in  additi¢n  t¢
ail  other  appii#abie  provisions.    The  foiiowing  list  of  materials
and  substanc:es  are  considered  dangerous  tca  fiurman  life:

1.     figet®ne
2.    fro®nia
3.     Benzene
4.     Ca|c5ium  Garbide
5.     Carbon  disuifide
6.     Celluloid
?.     Chlorine
8.     H¥dreahiori¬  ac3id
9.    H¥drogyani#  acid

lC.     Magnesium
11'    ENitric  a#id  and  oxides  Gf  nitr¢gen
1£.    Petroleum  products  (gasoline,   fuel  oil,  eta.3
i3.    Phosphorus
1&.     Potassium
15.     Sodium
16.     Sulphur-  an-d  Sulphur  produc:ts
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1?.    Pesticides  (including  insef|_ticides,  fungicides,  and rodenti£ide!
18.    Radioac:tive  substan¢esS  ins¢far  as  such  substances  are  not  GtherWiSe

regu|inteda

B.    trithin  any  F"  (Fioodway  fir-eai I  any  strugtu=e  sf  tfae  kind  ctesc:ri'bed  in
Subsection  E. ,  ab#ve®   shall  be  prohibited.

¬-    Witinin  any  FE  fSpeaia|  F|oodpiain  fires)  or  Ffi  (General  Ficaodp|ain  fires)S
any  new  ¢r  substantially  impr¢ved  st1-uCture  ¢f  tine  kind  deSffrihed  in
Subsection  fit I  aboveI  Shall  be  prohibit.ed within the  area measure.a  fifty
(50)   feet  landward  from  the  keep-of-bank  of  any  watercoun=se.

B.    Ethere  permitted within  any  fioodplain  areaS  any  new  car  sufestantia|iy
improved  structure  of  the  kind  descried  in  Subse#tiasn  fit ,  abc)veeS  skaii
be:

1.    elevate.d  or  designed  and  #canstructed  to  remain  a,®mplete1¥  dry  up  tS
at  least  one  and  cene  half   (i  i/2)   i-eat  abcave  tile  One  tiuridre!E  (1SS)
year  flood  and,

2.    designed  to  prevent  poiiution  frc}m  tke  stw=u#ture  esp  activity  during
the  course  ot-  a  c)ne  hundrgd  (loo)  year  figrSd®

fin¥  suah  structure9  Or  Part  therecaf'  that Will  fee  built  be|C]W  the
Reguiat®ry  Fi¢od  Eievati#n  shall  be  designed  and  dr1_OnStrugted  in
aGaOrdan#e  With  the  Standards  for  GOmP|ete|¥  dry  f|OcedPraOfing
gantained  in  tke  pub|i#ation  "Flood-Proofing  Regulatic)ns"   (H.£..  fiarm¥
Corps  of  ffngineersp   June  i972  as  amended  March  1992),   ¢r  with  some
¢ther  equli¥aient watertight  standarch.

Section  fr ®05  Spec3ial  Requirements  for  FTanufaGtured  lfomes

fi.     Within  any  F"  tFioodiway  firE!a! I  manufactured  hcameS  Shall  be  preehibited.

B.    Within  any  Ffi  (#enerai  F|oodpiain  fires)  Gr  FE  tSpeciai  Fiaodpiain  fires)
manufac:tured  homes  shall  be  pro.haibited within  t'fie  area measured  fifty  ( 50 )
feet  iandwa1-a  freem  the  top-¢f-frank  Of  any Watercourse.

r`qL,.     Eifeere  permitted  within  any  f|¢¢dpiai|l.  area,   all  main,ufEkCturedi  hSme=,   arid
any  improvements  theretce'  shall  be:

1.     placed  on  a  permanent  foundation_

2.    elevated  so  that  the  lowest  floor  of  the  manufactured  haome  is  one
and  one  half  (1  1/2)   feet  or  more  above  tfas  elevation  of  t'ifee  #ns
hundred  (loot  year  flood.

3.     anchored  to  resist  f-|catatiE)ng   C:.Oi|aPSE5S   a.r  lateral  mOVemE5nt.

ZffiTICLE  V  jiCTIVITIEEf  REQUIRIENG  SPEC:IfiL  PEREI¥S

Se¬ition  5.00  General

ln  a#cordance  with the  administrative  regu|atic)ns  pi-omulgated  by  the
Department  ®f  ¬armmunity  fiffairs  to  implement  the  Pesnns¥1vania  Fi¬3®d  Piairi
RIanagement flat,  the  fo||c!wing  activities  sfia||  be  prohibit©d wit-him  any
identified  f|oodp|ain  area  unless  a  Special  Permit  "inas  been  issuedi  fey  t'hae
BorQugfa:
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fi.    The  aommen#ement  ®f  any  of  the  foliewing  a¢tivities;  er  the  eenstruestionS
enlargement,   or  e2aPanSiOn  Of  aH¥  Stru#tu1-a  uSedS  Or  intended  te  be  uSed'
for  amp  of  the  foi|cewing  activities..

1.    hospitals

2.     nursing  homes

3.    jails  or prisons
B.     The  commencement  of,   or  any  ¬onstruGtican  Of,   a  new  manufaC3tured  h®me  Park

cer  manufa¢tured  'home  subdivision  or  subEitamtia|  improvement  fun  an
existing  manufaatured  home  park  ®r  manuf.ac:tured  haeme  subdivision.

£ecticm  5.@1  fippiic3atiOn  Requirements  for  Spec:ia|  'Permits

fipplicants  for  Special  Pe=rmits  shall  provide  five  copies  Gf  thaL!  following
items:

fi.    fi  written  request  ina|uding  a  GOmP|eted  Building  Pearmit  fippii#atic)n  Fca]rm.

B.     fi  small  scaiEE  map  Showing  the  ViC:init¥  in  WiniCke  thae  PresPOSed  Site  iS
i®cated.

a.    fi  plan  of  thee  entire  site,`  ¢|eariy  and  legibly  drawn  at  a  scale  of  one  (1!
inch  being  equal  t¢  ¢ne  hundred  (i$0)  feet  or  iessS  shaowing  ike  f¢|iowing:

i.     north  arrowg   s#aie  and  datE};

a.     tcipograph¥  based  upon  the  National  Ge©deties  Vertical  Datum  ®f  i929,
sinowing  existing  and  pr¢pcesed  conk.¢urs  at.  intervals  of  twG  (2)  feet;

3.    all  property  and  lot  lines  including  dimensions?  and  the  size  #f-  the
site  exp¥essed  in  acres  Qr  Square  feet;

fr.    the  i¢cati¢n  #f  all  existing  streets'   drives,  cethe1-  Sac;eSSWa¥S,  and
parking  areasI  with  info]rmatien  #oncerning  widtfisI  Pavement  types
and  aonstru#tionS  and  eievatiens;

5.     the  ioc:ation  of  any  existing  bodies  of  water  Qr  WaterC:.OurSeSS
buiidings9  StruC:Lures  and  Other  Public  or.  private  faciiities9
including railroad tra#ks  and  facilities,  and any  ¢tfier natural  and
man made  features  affec;tingS  or  affec:ted  b¥,  the  pr#posed  aativity
Qr  d£Ve1¢pment;

6.    the  |oaation  of  the  f|o¢dp|ain boundary  line,  information  and  spcet
elevations  concerning  the  c!ne  hundred  ( iOOi  year  fio#d  eiE5VaticenSS
and  information  GOnGerning  the  f|Oi#  Of  Water  inGiuding  direEe.ti¢n
and velocities;

7.    the  location  ¢f  all  proposed buildings,  stFut=tureS,  utiiitieS'  and
any  other  jmpr¢vements ;  and

8.    any  other  information wfaiceh  the  munic;ipa|ity  ccmsiders  necessary  for
adequate  review  cat-  thae  appiigation.

B.    Plans  ¢f  all  proposed  buiidings}  st¥uatures  and  ¢ther  impr@vements?
eiear|¥  and  legibly  draim  at  suitable  sc!ale  skeewing  the  fc)|iowing:
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1.    suffic3ient|¥  deb.ailed  arGfaiteCtural  Or  engineering  drawings|
inaiuding  flGOr  Plans i  seationsg  and  e2=terier  building  elevations I
as  appropriate;

2.     for  any  proposed  buiiding}  the  eievati£n  of  the  icewest.  £'io®r
iinciuding  basementi  and,   as  required,  the  eievatiE)n  af  any  @the§¥
fio®r;

3®     #ompiete  information  ¢¢nc:erning  flood  dgBPthSp   PreSSureSS  Velocities}
impact  and uplift  forces|  and other  factors  assoc;iated with  the  one
hundred  (1tiOi  year  f|#cad;

fr.     detailed  informati¢n  aoncerning  any  proposed  f.|oc!cipr¢®fing  mE±aSureS;

5.     cross  se#tion  drawings  fcer  all  proposed  streetg|   driiFeSS   gi=fugr
ac=aesswa¥sS  and  parking  areasJ   Showing  ail  rights-of-way  arid
pavement widths;

6.    prGfiie  drawings  fcer  ail  pr#posed  streeetsS  drivesS  and  vehi#u|ar
accesswa¥s  including  existing  and  proposed  grades;    and

7.    plans  and  profiles  ¢f  all  proposed  sanitary  and  stce=rm  sewer.  systems|
water  supply  s¥stems|  and  any  other  utilities  and  fa(m_ilitiei=u.

E.     The  following  data  and  documentaticen:

i.     GertifiCatiOn  from  the  aPPiiCiant  that  the  Site  uPcan  Whai#h  the
activity  or development  is  proposed  is  an  existing  separate  and
single  parcel,  owned by  the  applicant  oi"  the  #1ient  ire  represents;

2.    certifi¬ati¢n  from  a  registered professional  engineerl  arCfiiteCt-'  Or
|ands#ape  ar#hitg!et ,that  the  p1-OPOSed  COnStru#ti#n  has  been
adequately  designed  to  protect  against.  damage  from the,  ¢ne  kunt.fred
(100!  Year  flood;

3.    a  statement,  certified  b¥  a  registered  pI-OfeSSi¢nai  enginee¥{
archii=ectS   iandsc:ape  archaitec:t,   ¢r  cattier  qualified  person  winiffha
contains  a  GOmPiete  and  aCaurate  deSGriPtican  ®f  ttie  rlature  and
exterlt  Of  POiiutiOn  that  might  POSSifai¥  OGrJur  from  the  deVeiSPmeni=
during  the  course  of  a  one  hundred  (1#0)  year  floced,  including  a
statement  ¬oncerning  the  effec:ts  such  poiluti¢n may  have  fen  kuman
life;

fr.    a  statEment  a:ertified  b¥  a  registered  PrOfeSSiSnai  engineeXrJ
a1-C:hiteGt,   ee¥  landscape  architect,  Whig(in  at3ntainS  a  COmP|ete  and
acciurate  desc5riPtiOn  C)i  the  effeGtS  the  Proposed  development Will
have  on  one  kundred  (iOO!  year  flcaod  elevations  and  flows;

5.    a  statement'  #ertified  t!y  a registered  professicana|  engineeerS
arc3kitefft,  Or  landscape  arckitect'  whig:h  cc)ntains  a  #ompiete  and
accurate  desc:ription  Qf  the  kinds  and  amounts  Of-  any  iOOSe  buoyant
material  ®r  debris  that may  possibly  exist  or be  logated  ¢n ttie
site  beisw  the  one  hundred  (100)  year  flood  ee|evati¢n  and  the
e±iects  such  mai=e¥ials  and  debris  may  havE=  en  One  hundred  (1¬Ci)
year  flood  elevations  and  flows;

6.    the  apprcipriate  c¢mp#nent  af  the  Department  ¢f  Environmental
ResourcesI   "Planning  ENodu|e  for  Land  Deveicapment; W
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7.     where  arry  exc:avation  or  grading  is  prcap¢sed,  a  plan  meeting  tfigS
requirements  of  the  Department  af  ffnifironmentai  Resourges  to
implement  and maintain  erosion  and  sedimentation  Control;

8.    any  other  applicable  permits  such  asp  but  not  limit.ed  tog  a  permit
for  any  activity regulated by  the  Department  of  Environmental
Resources  under  SectiGn  30Z  of  fiat  1978-i66;   and

9.    an  evac"ation  plan which  fuli¥  explains  the  manner  in whic!'fa  the  site
wiii  be  safely  eva#uated  before  or  during  the  Course  of  a  one
hundred  (100)  year  fio¢d.

Section  5.OZ  fipplication  Review  Procedures

Upon  receipt  of  an  application  for  a  Special  Permit  b¥  the  Eoroug'fiS  tfae
following  proc!edures  shall  apply  in  addition  to  those  of  firtic|e  II:
fi.    Within  three  (3)  working  days  following  ref)eipt  of  the  app|i¢ation9  a

complete  #opy  of  the  app|icatican  and  ali  acGOmPanying  dOCtrmentati¢n  Shall
be  foaFTarded  tO  ttie  ¬Ounty  Planning  Commission  by registered  ¢r  certified
mail  for  its  review  and  rec:ommendations.    Copies  of  the  application  shall
also  be  f¢IrmFarded  t¢  the  Borougk  Planning  ffc]rmmissi¢n  and  the  B®r¢ugti
Engineer  for  review  and  GC]mment.

B.    If  an  application  is  received that  is  incomp|eteg  the  Borciugh  shaii
n¢tif¥  tfie  applicant  in lFTitingt  Stating  in Wfaat respect.  i.he
application  is  deficient.

a.    If  the  Borough  decides  t.a  disapprove  an  app|iaationS  it  shall  notify
the  applicant,  in iuritingI  ¢f  the  reasons  for  thee  disapproval.

D.    If  the  Borough  approves  an  applicationS  it  shall  file written
notification|  together with the  appli#ation and ali  pertinent
infoarmation,  with  the  Department  of  C¢mmunity  fiffairs,  by  registered
or  certifisd mail,  within  five  (5)  working  days  after  the  date  ¢f
approval.

E.     Before.  issuing  the  Spec:ia|  Pe=rmitS  the  Borough  shall  allow  the
Department  of  ¬amrREnit¥  fiffairS  thirty  (30)  dayst  after  receipt
of  the  notification b¥ the  Department,  to review the  app|i¢ation
and  deaision  made  by  thae  Borough®

F.     If  the  Borough  does  not  receive  any  communication  from  the  Department
of  ¬c)rmmunit¥  fiffairs  during  the  thirty  (3@)  day  review  period,   it  mary
issue  a  Special  Pe=rmit  to  the  appiic:ant.

G.     If  the  Department  of'  Community  fiffairs  should  aleg=idg  to  disapproiJ.a  an
appiiaationS  it  shall  notify  the  Borougk  and  the5  aPPiiC!antS   im  iffiting}
of  ttie  reasons  for  the  disappr¢va1}  and  line  E®rough  shall  not  issue  the
special  Permit.

Section  5.03  Spe#iai  Teaknical  Requirements

fit     In  addition  to  the  requirements  of  firtic:ie  IV  of  thais  Ordinance}  tifee
following  minirREm requirements  Shall  also  apply  tO  an  arc)Posed
development  requiring  a  Special  Permit.     1-f  thers  is  any  c!onf|iest
between  any  eef  the  f#i|owing  requirements  and  those  in  fir-tie.1E5  I¥
of  this  Ordinance  or  in  any  other  c:odeg  oi-dinanGep  ar  reguiatican}  the
more  restlfiCtiVg Provision  Shall  apply.
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E.    ENle  appliGat.ion  for  a  Special  Permit  shall  be  approved  unless  it  can  be
detelrmined  tfaat  the  Strut;Lure  Or  aC:tiVit¥ Will  be  located,  #enStr"ested  anal
maintained  in  a manner whi#h wiii:

1.    Fully  protect  the  heaii=h  and  safety  of  Eke  gEmerai  Pub|iri  anfd  any
GceCuPantS  Cif  thS  Stru#ture.     fit  a  minirmrm,   ail  new  Strm±CtureS  Ska||
be  designed,   |oc!ated,  and  constru#ted  see  that:

a'    the  structure  will  surviiFe  inundation by Waters  Of  the  Cme
hundred  (100)  year  fic;9#d iFithOut  any  iaterai  movement  ¢r
damage  to  either the  structure  itselfS  or to  any  of  its
equipment  Gr  #OntemtS  feeiOW  the  One  haundred   (100!   year  f|o®d
eievatiSn|

b.    the  lowest  floor  (ina|uding  basement)  elevation will  be  at
least  one  and  one  tialf  (1  1/2)   feet  above  the  ¢ne  hund¥eed
(100)  year  fioad  elevation.

g'     the  Occupants  ¢f  the  structure  #an  remain  insidgpu  for  Frdgi
indefinite  period  caf  time  and  be  safely  evacuated  at  any  time
during  the  cane  hundred  (loo)  year  fioced.

2.    Prevent  any  signifi¬ant  possibility  of  pollution,  inc3reaSed  f|aCid
levels  or  flowsS  or  debris  endangering  life  and  p=#pe¥t¥_

All  hydro|ogi¬  and hydraulic  analyses  shaii  be  undertaken  oni¥ b¥
professiona|' engineers  or  others  of  demonstrated  quaiifi#ations,  who  stiaii
c!ertif¥  tirat  the  te#fanical  meirfeods  used  cceITeC:tly  reflect-  #urrent|y
acicepted  technical  con#eEitS.    Studies,  anai¥sis ,   c¢mputati¢ns,  eta.  s®ha|i
fee  submitted  in  sufficient  detail  to  aiiow  a  tfrorough  teafanica|  review b¥
thae  Borough  and  the  Department  of  Community  Effairs.

fiRTICLE  VI      EXISTImG  STHUCTt;mES   IET   IDEBiT±FIEn  FLOODPLfiIEN  fiREjiS.

Section  6.00  Existing  Structures
ThE!  Pr¢¥i=,ions  #f  tthiS  L|rClinan±!e  dcs  fist-  rE!guire  afl¥  g-hEifigE:a  #r  imj¥rC¥emenT.Ls
to  be  made  to  lawfully  e2riSting  Structures.     #OWeVerS  When  an  improvement  iS
made  to  any  existing  structuret  the  provisions  of  Section  601  shall  apply.
Section  6.01  Improvements

Thee  following  provisions  shall  apply whenever  any  improvement  is  made  to  an
existing  structure  located witkein  any  identified  fioeedpiain  area:
fi.    No  expansion  or  enlargement  of  an  existi"g  struc;ture  siraii  bE:  ai1Swed

within  any  floodwa¥  area  that  would  cause  any  inc:reaEie  in  tfa®  elevation  Of
tthe  one  hundred  (100)  year  f|¢od.

B.    ENo  expansion  or  enlargement  cef  an  existing  strut:ture  sinall  bes  aiit3Wed
within  arry  FE  area  that would,  i-c?gather with  all  ot.her  existing  and
anticipated  development,   inc?Tease  the  c]ne  inundred  (100)  year  fioffd
elevation more  than  one  (13  foeet  at  any  paint.

a.    fin¥ modification,  a|terati®n'  rec¢nstruation,  or  improiFement,  #f  any  Irind
to  an  existing  stirmatureS  to  an  extent  or  amount  cef  fifty  (5ti)  per#ent  or
mare  of  its  market value,  shaii  e¢nstitute  a  substantial  impresvement  and
Shall  be  undertaken  only  in  full  aompiiancie  with the  provisions  of  this
Ordinanc:a a   .
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Any  modification|  alterationt  reconstRTiCtiOnl  ar  inPrOVement  Of  any  kind
to  an  existing  structure,  to  an  eFient  Or  amount  af  less  than  fifty  (50)
perceni=  of  its  market  value¢   shall  be  elevated  and,/c3r  floodprGefed  tca  the
greatest  extent possible.

fiRTICLE   VIE   VflRIfiENCES

Sec!tion   7.00   GENERAL

If  compliance  with  any  ¢f  thae  re.quirements  ¢f-  thais  Ordinance  wSu|d  result  in
an  exceptional  hardstiip  to  a  prospective  buiider|  de¥ei®per  ar  landenuner,  tine
Borough may}  upon  request,  grant  relief  from  the  stri£t  appiiGatiOn  ®f  the
requirements.
Sec3ti®n  7. 01  Varianc!e  Procedures  and  ¬onditi®nff

Requests  for  variances  shall  be  considered  by  thae  Borough  in  affcordanc:a
ngitth  tthe  pr¢cedure.s  Contained  in  See:ti¢n  2.ll  and  the  f¢i|owing:

fit    No  varian¬e  shall  be  granted  for  any  const1"CtiOn}  development,  uSeS  Or
activity within  any  fio¢dway  area  that would  #ause  any  inc3reaSe  in  the  One
hundred  (100)  year  flood  elevation.

B.    "o  variance  shaii  be  grants.d  far  any  G¢nStrugti¢nS  deVeiC)Pment,  u=,e|  ¢r
activity witrfuin  an  FE  area  tinat wauid,  tSgetiner with  ail  othaer  existing
and  anticipated  deve|opment'  increase  the  one  hundred  (100)  year  flood
elevation more  tfaan  one  (1)  foot  at  any  point.

¬'    Except  for  a  possible  modi±1eation  of  the  one  arid  #ne  half  !1  1/2)  foot
freeboard  requirement  involved,  no  variant?e  shall  be  granted  for  any  #f
i.he  other requ|irements  pertaining  specific:ally  t¢  deve|¢pment regulated by
Spg#iai  Pe=rmit  (firtic:ie  V]     or  to  Development  REtii#ha  May  Endanger  Human
Life   (Seation  fe¢Ofr).

D.     If  granted,  a  vaI-ian#e5  Shaii  involve  Only  the  least modifi#atican  necessary
to  prc)vide  relief.

E.    In  granting  any variance  the  Borough  shall  attaafi whatever reasonable
c!¢nditi¢ns  and  saJE:eguards  it  consitiers  net:essar¥  iri  Order  tc  prat.Jteeet
i.tie  public  health,  safetyg  and welfaret  and  to  achieve  the  objeGtiVeS
of  this  Ordinan#e®

F.    tifeeneve1-  a  Varian#e  iS  granted,  the  Borough  shall  notify  the  appii#ant
in vlriting  thai=:

1.    The  granting  car  the  varianGe  may  result  im  increased  Premitrm rates
for  flood  insu|-anoe®

2.    Su#h  varianaes  may  in#reasE}  the  risks  tee  life  and  property.

S.       In  reviewing    any    request  for    a varian#e}    tfae  Borough    stia||    consider®
minimumt  the  following..

1.    That  there  is  g¢od  and  suffic!ient  #ause.

2.    Tfiat  failure  to  grant   tke  varianae  would  result  in  exceptiDnai  hardship
the  applicant.
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a.    That  the  granting  clf  the  variance will  (i)  neither result  in  =n
unac:c3ePtabie  Or  Prohibited  increase  in  flood heights}  additignai
threats  to  public  safetyp  or  extrao1-dinar¥  Public:  expense_     [ii)    nor
create  nuisancest   Gauge  fraud,ant   Or  ViStimiEe  the  PubliGS   cer
gSnf-lit:t  with  arry  Other  applicable  _er}tate  ®r  local  ordinanc?¢E£  and
regulations

ff.    A  GC}mPlete  rec=ord  of  all    variance  requests  and  related  actions  shall  fas
maintained  fey  the  Borough.    In  additionS  a report  #f  all  variances  granted
during  +the  year  gka||  be  in#iuded  in  the  annual  rep¢at to  the  Fedei-al
Insurance  fidministration®

asrotwithstanding  any  of  the  above,  howeverg  all  struGtu¥eS  Shall  be  dE3Signed  and
gc)nstrugted  so    as  to  have  the  esapabiiit¥  or  resisting  thee  #ne  hiindred   ¥E!ar
(100)   fiaod.

fiEETICI]E   VIII   DEFIRTITI#EtS

Section   8.00   GEENERfiL

Unless  specifically  defined  beiowg  words  and    pfirases  used  in  this  Ordinance  aha
interpreted  sa  as  to  give  this  @rdinance  its  most reasonable  appiic:ation.
Se#tion  8 '01  Spec3ifiC  Definitions

1.    fic#essor¥  use  or  structure  -  a  use  cer  stru#ture  ¢n  tELe  same  lot-  witfi,  and
of  a  nature  GuStOmari1¥  inrJidenta|  and  Subordinate  tot  the  Principal  use
or  stln|CtureI

2.    Basement  -  means  any  area  c]f  the  building  having  its  fiGer  below  grC"nd
level  on  all  sides®

3.     Building  -  a  a?ombination  a)f  materials  to  fG=rm  a  Pelrmanent  Stru#ture
having  walls  and  a  1-Ot#f.     Ince|uded  shaii  be  all  mamut-aft-tured  hcemes  and
trailers  to  be used  for human habitation|

&.     ¬amp|§te1¥  dry  spat:e  -  a  spac!e  ithi¬-h  will  reffiain  tGtall?¥r  dry  durir.a
flc)oding;  the  structure  is  designed  and  ¢onstirmated  to  prevent-  Eke
passage  of  water  and water  vapc)r.

5.     Development  -  any  man-made  change  tO  improved  ar  unjmPrOVed  real  eStatel
including  but  not  limited  to  the  constmlc*ion|  re#onstruc3tiOnS  renOVatiOnf
repairS  expansic!nt  or  alteration  c]f  buildings  or  other  strm±atures;  the.
placement  of  manufaatured  homes;  streets|  arid  Other  Paving;  utilities;
fii|ingS  grading  and  exeeavatieen;  mining;  dredging;  driiiing  ¢pe¥ations;
storage  o±-  equ±ipment  ¢r  materials;  and  the  sukedivision  of  iamd®

6.    ffssentiai|y  dry  space  -  a  spat:a  whi#h  will  remain  dry  during  f'1c}c?dingl
except  for  the  passage  of  some  water  vapor  or minor  seepage;  the  structure
is  substantially  impermeable  to  the  passage  of  water.

7.    Flood  -  a  temporary  inundation  of  normally  dry  land  areas.
8.    F|oodpiain  area  -  a relatively  flat  or  low  land  area iFhi£h  iS  SubjeC:i  I-a

partial  ar  #c)mp|ete  inundation  from an  adjoining  or  nearby  st=eamS  river-
or water#ourse;  and/oi-  any  area  subject  to  the  unusual  and  ¥apid
ac#umu|ation  of  surfa#e  waters  from  any  source.
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9.    F|oodproofing  -  meE±nS  any  g¢mbinatiOn  Of  St"1Ctural  and  nonst=u£tura|
additic)nsS   changes I   oE=  adjuStmentS  tO  Structures  Which  reduce  Or  eliminate
flood  damage  to  real  estate  ¢r  imp1~OVed  real  propertyS  water  and  sanitary
fa#ilitiesI  stru¬tures  and their  contents.

10.  Floodiway  -  the  designated  area  of  a  f|oodpiain  1-equirsed  tO  #a=Ty  E¥nd
dis¢harge  flood waters  of  a  given magnitude.    For  the  purposes  ®f  tfiis
Ordinance}  the  f|oodway  shaa||  be  capable  of  a#commodating  a  f|ce¢d  cBf'  thee
one  hundred  t103)  ¥ea=  magnitude®

ll.  Historic  structure  -  any  stirm#ture that  is:
(i)    Listed  individually  in the  REatig5nai  Register  of  Hist¢i-i#  Piacss  ia

listing maintained by  the  Department #f  Interior)  or preiiminari|y
dete=rmined  b¥  the  Secretary  of  the  Ini=ericBr  aS  meSting  i=hE5
requireme.nts  for  individual  listing  ¢n  tire  ENati®nai  Register;

(ii)    Certified  ¢r  pre|iminari|¥  determined b¥  +-fas  Seffretar¥  ¢f  tke
Interior as  contributing  to  the hist¢rieal  signific:ance  of  a
registered hist¢ri#  distrieet or a distrieet pre|iminari1¥ deter-
mined  by  the  Set:retar¥  ta  qua|if-y  aS  a regiSte1-ed hiStcaria  district;

(iii!    Individuai|¥  listed on a  state  inventory of hist#ri#  pisces  in
states  with  histori#  preservation  programs  whic3h  faaVe  been  aPPi~OVed
b¥  the  Secretary  of  Interior;  ®r

(iv)    Individually  listed  on  a  iocai  inventory  of histori#  places  in
communities  with  hist£rie  preservation  prcegrams  that  ELave  'feeen
certified either:
(i!    E¥  an  approved  st.ate  prograrm  as  detE!rmined  by  the  #eCiretar¥  Of

the  Interior or
(2)    Directly by  the  SeGretar¥  Of  thgi  Interior  in  states  without

apprevedi  programs.

1Z.     Identified  f|oodp|ain  arEBa  -  the  f|C]C!dP|ain  area  SPeCiifi#ai|y  identified
in  this  Ordinance  as  being  inundated  by  the  one  `haundred  (100)  year  flood.
Includes  would  be  areas  identified  as  Fioodway  (FW) '  Flood-Fringe  (FF)
and    General  Fio¢d  Plain  !Ffi!.

13_     Land  de.¥£|opment  -  fln¥  af  tfae  faii"i?ing  tjFRCtiVit-ieS:

(1)    Tire  improvement  of  one  lot  er  twc)  or  more  contiguous  latsp  tracts}
or  parcels  of  land  for  any purpose  involving..

(i)    a  group  ¢f  two  or more  residential  or  nonresidentiai
bui|dings|  whether proposed  initially  or  cumulative|¥I  Or  a
single  nanresidg¥ntial  building  c)n  a  i¢t  ¢r  lots  regardiiess  caf
the  rmrmber  of  oc!cupants  or  tenure;  c)r

(ii)    the  division  or  aiioL-.atiOn  Of  lanal  car  spat;e}  whether  initia|i¥
or  cumuiativei¥,  between  or  among  two  or more  e3£iSting  Or
prospe¢tive  ocGuPantS  b¥  means  Of,   Or  for  thS  PurPOSg5  Of
streets9   GOmmCm  areaSI   |eaSefiOlds9   COndiOminiurmSf   building
groups  or other  features.

(a)    fi  subdivision  of  land.
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1±.    L¢west  fi¢or  -  the  |cSwest  rlaor  sf  the  lowest  fuii¥  enci¢sed  area
(including  basement).    An  unfinished,  flood  resistant  partially  enGiOSed
area,   used  s$1ely  fc)I  pEirking  Of-  VehiCieSS   -t!uiiding  affCeSSS   and
in¬identai  storage,  in  an  area  Other  than  a  basement  area  is  not  a.onside1-ed
lowest  floor  of  a  building,  provided  that  such  space  is  not  d©sigried  and
built  so  that the  st]ructure  is  in violation  ef  the  appliffabie  nan-
elevation  design requirements  sf  this  ordinan#e.

15.    Manufactured  ELome  .-  a  transportab|eg   single-family  dwelling  intended  for
per,manent  OCCuPanCyI   ¢ffiCet   O=  Place  af  assemb|yS   contained  in  one  ®r
more    sectionst  built  on  a  pe]rmanent  ghassisS  wtiiah  arrives  at.  a  site
gompleted  and  ready  for  o#c:upan#y  e2=CePt  for  minor  and  incidental
unpacking  and  assembly  operationsr  and  GOnStruCted  SO  tkat  it  may  be  used
with  Qr Without  a  Pe=rmanent  foundation.    ¥he  term  in#iudeS  Park  trailers}
travel  trailers,  recreationai  and other  similar vehic:leg  wltich  are  pia#ed
on  a  site  for mc)re  than  180  consecutive  days.

16.     Manufaatured  home  park  -  a  pal-ae|  Of  land  under  Single  Ownership,  WfroiGha
has  been  planned  and  improved  for  the  piac.ement  ¢f  twc!  #¥  mcere
manufagtured homes  for  nan-transient uset

17.    FTinor  repair  -  the  ¥eplaaement  of  e2EiSting  WOrk With  equivalent materials
for the  purpose  of  its  r¢utine  maintenancie  and upkeepS  but  not  ing|uding
the  c"tting  away  ¢f  arry wall,  partition  ¢r  porti¢n thereof,  the  removal  oi-
cutting  of  any  stirmc3tura|  beam  Or bearing  Support,  ¢r the  removal  or
change  Qf  any  requlired  means  Of  egreSSt   Or  rearrangement  ¢f  Parts  Of  a
sir.ucture  affecting  the  exitway requirement;  nor  shall  minor repairs
in¬|ude  addition tot  alteration  of,  rep|ac:ement  or re|oaati¢n #f  any
standpipe  water  suppi¥,  sewer}  drainageS  drain  ieaderS  gasg   soil,  wastes
vent,  or  similar  piping,  eie#tri# wiring  or  merJ'haniCa|  Or  Ot'her WO¥k
affecting  public health  or  general  safety.

i8.    Ei®ew  #Snstru#tion  -  structures  for  whic3k  the  Start  ¢f  gOnStrugticen
admmenced  on  or  after  January  i,   1995,  and  includes  any  subsequent
improvements  tTheret¢.

i9.    #ne  hundred  year  flood  -  a  flood  thaat,  Gm  the  aVerage|   iS  |ikei¥  tC!  ¢eaur
once  every  One  hundI.efiLA   (1CC)   ¥=ars   !i,s'   that  hEiS  Srie   (1!   per#£rit  ¬hafifjE5
of  oesc;urring  each  yearJ   although  the  flocad  may  occiur  in  any  year).

20.    Person  -  an  individual,  partnership|  public  ar  private  assoc+ation  ¢r
SorporatianJ  firm,  trust,  eStatel  municipality,  governmental  unit,  Publig
utility  or  any  other  legal  entity whatsoevert  which  is  reesognized ie¥  law
as  the  subject of  rights  and  duties.

21.    Recreational  vehic;|e  -  a  vehi#|e  which  is  (i)  built  on  a  single  ghassis;
(ii)  nc)i more  than  feOO  square  feet,  measured  at  thae  largest  horizontal
projections;   (iii)  designed  to  be  self-propelled  or  pelrmanenti¥  taWabie  b¥
a  light-dut.¥  truak;   (iv)  not  designed  far use  as  a  permanent  dwelling  but
as  temporary  living  quarters  for recreati¢nai,  #ampingS  travel,  or
seasonal  use®

£2.    Reguiator¥  flood  elevation  -  the  one  faundred  (loo)  year  fioc}d  elevation
plus  a  freebeE=rd  Safety  faatcar  Gf  One  and  One-half   (1  1/2)   feet.

Z3.    Spec!ia|  permit  -  a  special  apprc]va|  which  is  required  for  hcpspit_a|s|
nursing' homes ,   jails,   and  new  manufac3tured  'haenne  Parks  and  SufediViSiOnS  and
substantial  improvements  ta  such  existing  parks*  when  suc=h  development  is
iosated  in  ail,  ®r  a  designated  portion  of  a  fico®dpiain.
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2fr.     Stirmatu=-a  -  anything  ccensti-ueted  or  erected  Gn  tELe  ground  ¢r  atta#faedi  tS
the  ground  inc;iuding,  but  not  iimited  to  buildings,  shedsS  manufa#tured
homes}  and  other  similar  items.

25.    Subdivision  -  the  division  or  redivisicm  Gf  a  ifft,  traC;t,  ¢r  PE£r#ei  ¢f
land b¥  any means  intc)  two  ¢r mere  lcets|  tractsS  paraeis  ar  #ther
divisions  of  land  including  changes  in  existing  lot  iineBS  for  the  PurPOSeI
whether  immediate  or  futureJ  Of  ieaSe9  Partition by  the  #Ourt  for
distribution to  heirst  or  devisees}  transfer  ¢f  #wnership  car building  er
lot  development:    Provided,  however,  that  the  subdivision by  iease  of  land
for  agricuiturai  purposes  into  par¬eis  of  more  than ten  agresg  not
involving  any  new  street  or  Casement  of  access  cer  any  residential  di¢ei|ingp
shall  be  exemptg£d.

26.     Substantial  damage  -  damage  fr¢m  any  #ause  sustained  b¥  a  st=rm#ture
whereby  the  cost  of  restoring  the  strut;ture  to  its  before-damaged
condition would  equal  or  exceed  fifty  (50)  percent  Or more  ¢f  the market
value  of  the  strut:lure  before  the  damage  oc?#urred.

27.    Substantial  improvement  -  finy  ¥econsti-u#tion}  rehabi|itation{  additican|  ¢r
otfaer  jmprE)Vement  Of  a  StruC:ture?   tfie  #¢St  Of  Whig.ha  e¬grlaiS  ¢r  exceeds
fiftry  (50)  percent  of  the  market value  of  the  strrmeture  bef.c)re  the  "star-t
of  constrmICtiOn"  Of  tELe  improvement.     This  telrm  includes  Structures  ithi#h
have  incurred  wsubstantiai  damage, "  regardless  car  the  actual  repair work
performed.    The  term  does  nat,  however  in#1ude  either:
(1)    finy  proje#t  for  improvement  of  a  structure  to  correcet  existing

violations  o±-  state  or  ieeGai  health,   Sanitar¥S  Or  Safety  C3Ode
specifiaat.ions  wfiiah  have  been  identified by  the  loc:a|  code
ent-orcement  offic;ia|  and whiczh  are  the  minimum  necessary  tcl  assure
safe  living  GOnditiOnSt  ¢r;

(2)     finy  alteration  of  a  "hisi=ce¥ia  st1-uC;tureS!i  Provided  thai=  t'hae
alteration will  not pre#iude  the  st"iaturels  Continued  designat.ion
as  a  IIhistoric  struGturE¥® ii

fiRTI¬LE  IX  -  finy  Ordinanceg  or  part  thereof,   conflicting  witha  the    te=rms  of'  thais
Ordinance  is  hereby repealed.

SRDfiI@RED  RIffi  ENH¬TEH  thais   lath  day  ef  January|   i995.
\_#S   I)
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resident  of  Council

EXfiMINED  fiEND  fiPPRGVED  this   lZ   day  of  Januar¥$   1995.


